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CHAP ER I 
INTRODUCTIO 
P�el1m1nary Statement 
Th etteot or ditt rent act1v1t1es and cond1t1on1ng 
ex· rc1aes on the cardiovascular ystem has been the basis 
tor many r c nt stud.lea by physical educators and physiolo• 
gists. o doubt much ot this research has been prompted 
by atatem nts such as that by Re1dman, "An athlete 1s only 
a good aa his heart."1 
Reid.man reasoned that the ab111 ty of the athlete to. 
perform work was dependent in large measure on the ability 
ot the h art to supply oxygen to the muscles. Thia, 1n 
turn, �as dependent upon two factor : (1) the capacity of 
the he rt to turn1 h enough blood to meet the demands ot 
exertion, and (2) the ab111ty of the heart to r turn to 
ita resting pulae rate. 2 
0th r students ot physiology have indicated that 
there 1a a great need tor method by which peopl may b 
motivated to maintain sound cardiovascular t1tne • Th 
number or death attributed to d1sea a ot th heart and 
1sarah R. Re1dman, la!. Phyaiology at. ork m fltl• 
p. 277, H nry Holt and Company, Incorporat ds w York, 
1956. 














card1oY acular 7 te h v cert inly ph a1z d th trut,h 
and importance ot auoh at te nt• • 
It houl b t obl1gat1on or phya1c l duoator 
an phya1olo iet to det 1n which act1v1t1 a beat rve 
to cond1t1on th h rt nd c1rcu1atory y t and to 
ev lop 1 thin their tu nta a � ling of "n ed" tor 
card1ova oular t1tn ••• It w 1th th e thought ln 
· 1n4 th t th author clded to ur u turth r th proble 
ot c r41ova ul r oon 1t1on r au1t1ng fro c rt in type 
ot exerc1a . 
ed tor the Stud 
1ght tra1n1 haa rec ntl7 b n w1d ly accept d 
b7 coach• nd phya1cal e ucatora ans to 1 prov 
the atren th an phy 1olo 1cal cond1 t1on ot t.h 1r · thl t · 
and stud nt . 1nc oard1ov acul r t1tn a 1a n 1 portant 
part ot total pbya1olog1cal ti tn aa and haa a ot be r-
ing on 1nd1T1dual motor p rto ano th• e to e a 
need tor a atudy ot relat1onah1p betwe n w 1 t �r 1n1n 
and ca 1ovaaoular con 1t1on. 
Bt t. nt ot the Proble 
Th purpoa o� th1■ - tudy wa to 1d'ent.1ry and 
analyz ohang 1n ard1oYa cul r condi t1on aul t.1 rro 
an eight v k pro ••1• 1ght training pr gr • ubJ ot• 
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who w 
outh altota tat Coll ge t hm n m 
nroll d 1n V_ 1ght t.ra1n1ng claa ea. 
_tepa in th elution of thl probl 
1 • To . �- pb1cally record, both to 
l tud nt 
eres 
and tt·r 
p riod of tra1nln , the heart ct1on t re•at an after a 
brlet ex rt1v ·x l'Cl •• 
th 
2 .. d t ine, both b tore and tter th p rlod 
ot training, (1) th pul rat • (2) the _y tol1c pul 
way amplltu , (3) the d1aatol1o pule w ve 
(4) th d1orot1 notch aplitud.e an.d (5) the 
plitude, 
tol1c aurg 
ot aoh aubJ ot at rest and tollow1ng a brief x rt1ve ex r-
01ae. 
3. · To aeut-e th body w ight ot ch aubJ ct b to 
d after th training p rlod. 
o comput th tat1gu r t10. ·cov · ry 1nd 1c 
and v 1ght lndic 
tr 1n1ng period. 
ot th aubJ eta b tore a att r th 
• 
5. o oaloulat th dltf nc a an tb a1 n1t1canc 
ot th · 1.tt reno• b tween th ana o� � ubJ ct ' t t 
data b tore th 7 b gan w 1 ht training and th 
th ir data after th training. 
na ot 
6. To d t  1ne by oorrelativ t chn1qu a an7 
algDit1cant lation hlpa bet n a Y ral o'f th t at 
• riablea in th1 tudy. 
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Del1m1 tat.1ona 
1 • Thia exp rl ntal study waa 11 1 'ted to 37 i-reah• 
men at South D ot ta\ C-Ollee Who re nrolled 1n th . 
author, we1ght t,ra1n1ng cl••• a. 
2. Thi atud wae 11 1t d to ohang a 1n tbe oa . 1o­
v acular oon41t1on o� the aubJ eta • 
:,. ight we a of we1ght, trainin were dm1n1 tered 
to t,h avbJecte bet en the 1n1 t,ial nd the f'1nal t te. · 
4. Th. rel1ab111ty of t,he t . ting instrument vae a 
llm1t1ng tactor in �he atu4Y. 
5. Lao ct contro1 over th di t, act1v1t1e a.nd 
mot1onal ata\ea ot 'th aubJec.ta waa aleo • l..1m1tat1on. 
· tin!. 'L.1on of 
1. weight traJ.nlng • a program or exerei ea 1n 
w 1oh the paPtlclpant• e ploy du bell. nd b rbel1• to 
1nore••• pregre••1•e1y th reaistanoe again.at. which 'thes 
•xerc11 • are p rtona•4• 
2. ca · 1oYaacular syat • the ent1re elroulator7 
ayet,em 1Dclu 1ng th heart an blood v ta la. 
:,. 1!11 t1al t ■t1ns p riod .. the 3 day p riod tro 
Oc�ober 5 to 7 during which th 1n1�1.al eaeur nta w re 
tu n and. 1n1t1al beau-to et r t,e t a 1n1at 
•• t1nal � t1 p r1o4 - the 3 d y 



































































taken and the final heartometer tests administered. 
5. e1ght we k weight training period - the period 
(October 13 to December;) during which the subjects 
participated 1n lifting weights twice weekly. 
6. body weight - the weight or each subject to the 
neares t  pound. The subjects were dressed in a T-shirt, 
supporter, shorts and stockings. 
7. brief exert1ve exercise - the performance of 
an exercise which requires the use of a large percentage 
or total strength for a short duration. 
8. weight indices - amount of weight lifted during 
the brief exert1ve exercise divided by the body w ight ot 
the individual (weight lifted/body weight). 
9. resting tests - those tes ts ad.ministe�ed while 
the subject was in a s tate of rest. 
10. post exercise tests - those tests administered 
e,xactly 30 seconds after the subject had performed the 
br1et exertive exercise. 
1 1. recovery indices - resting heart rat divided 
by post exercise heart rate (resting rate/post exercise 
rate). 
12. appr hension relief test • a preliminary test 
admin1at red to each subject to tam111ar1ze him with the 
testing procedur e and thereby reduce any existing appr -
henaion. 
13. apprehension relief indices - the heart rate 
5 
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during h pp - h n 1on 
r t • 
11 t t t 1nu h re ting h art 
1 4. h_ M rat • th_ numb r o� h rt b ts p r 
mtnut • D t .nn1n d b counting the n r ot' 0 cl :round 
1n th f1ret two copl te 15 oond int rval 0 tih h rto• 
raph tld ult1ply1n th1 valu by two. The traction l 
part ot b wa tl at d to t e ne re t t, nth ot 
b at by 1nap otlon to mul t1pl1cat1on. 
15. etol1o puls w pl1tud • ( 
- th_ , aa a ured on the h rtogr ph, 
- 1 ure 3) 
ault1ng 
rro- th ocardl l action du to th contraction ot h 
T ntr1ca1a. It 18 the t1.rat an g at et d f'l ctlon o, 
n edle 1n -th h rtogra-b C cle. 3 
1 • d1crot.1c notch am·11tu e - (E ... Figure ) 
aaure nt 1nd1o ting th l V l ot 0 rd1oV scular ton 
proportional to th dla tolic blood pr· ur which act_ 
the 
th 
• la • 
8 
back preaaur to clo th 1lunar alv •• t t l at1c 
rebound ot the aorta and oth r pr1no1p 1 v • la 1 relativ • 
l trans. th prea u 
th blood to clo �h 
3c ron 
le t n 1 t't d m chan1c ly t,brough 
1lun r va1Y qu1c. ly.4 
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-•rt.omet.er Comp�ny, lat. ijr,art2m1t11: 1a � 
A .. •-·••-�. P• 15, c-eron Heartoaeter 
1954. 
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1 7 . tat1gue r t1o - ( E/ • Figure 3 )  th ratio ot 
the d1 orot1 c not.oh :pl1 tude to th syatoli e ampl1 tud • 
The •lowe r  th •alve cloa , the g \er the t t1gu wb1 oh 
1 1 nd1 cat d by low r 41 atol1o  blood pre sure acting to 
anap th •alY· hut an con qu_ ntly . th ampl 1tud ot 
the dl crotl o notch 1 a  low r whi ch in turn re ·ult i n  low r 
tat1 e r  tio . 5 
t 8 . 41 tol1 
th orti on or th al 
the em1lunar Yalv 
J)Ul wav • It  1 
ul wav ampl 1  tud • ( H • Figure :, ) 
• cardiac cycl whi ch oecur tter 
elo e a repre e  nt d b  th dla toli c  
trom th - eak or th 1astol1 c  
" to th baa 11n ot the o cl a lected • 
the blu l1ne rad1 t1n . fro th o nt · r . 0 
rall l to 
1 9 .  41aatol1 c  urge • ( H • 1 re 3 )  t pl1tud 
ot th "h p " or d1 c rot1 c wav Wh1cb app ar • a con 
upw atrok 1 11 r to or1g1n _ l  ystol i c  tro n 
om1 ng Ju t tt r th low t point o� tJie 1 roti notch . 
It • 8 to b 0 U d retl ct d p  au w "I ft r 
the 11.unar lv cloa an oa 1 l b act,1 contraction 
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. n e x  1 nat1on of th l i t  rature lat d to o rd1o• 
a•cular condition re ala a Ya t ount of  arch 
at r1 l 1n th1 s area . hy eiolo 1 ta  h v fro e rly 
t1 • •  b n 1nt r at d 1n th r�e et or x rc1 ·  on tb 
h rt ratA and �he ap1ra�ory rat whi ch aceounta tor 
lar: • po rtion o� th p viou at,ud.1 • .  An ftort h a 
tb for b n d to er1t1cal1y valuat th 11 N.ture 
and to a 1 ct only tho at,ud1 a wh1 ch el ar1y 
re1 v nt. and b n t1c1al to the und r tand1ng or th1 tud 
tud1• or Card.lo a cul r Con 1 · 1.on 
I n  1 927 · lyv r ,  an and hat r tu 1 the :r1 r t 
• oondary chan 1n t.h ul r te of 1 2  coll. g n 
tollow1 a br1 t viol nt, lf re l • •  Th 1 tound an 
r1 a ln th heart rat tter th e rel• wld oh 
cone1 t d ot running in p1ac t full p d . Th t1r t 
a eondary rlae 1 n  pu1 a  rate to1low1ng a r1 f p r1od ot 
viol nt, x rc1 occur d •  on the v r • •  3 . 2  a con • 
-��•r t.h• x ro1 e ,  · d1 at 17 u on th return to no al 
tol.lowln primary r1 • 
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The metabol i c , r sp1r tory and ci rcul to ry r pon es  
to  11  ht mus cul r work of  thr eub J cts  ur1ng a cour e 
of  tr 1n1ng were studied by Gemmi ll , Boo th and .£ acock . The 
sub je cts rod a s ta t1onar-y bi cycle  at a def1n1t spe d and 
load ov r a peri od of sev ral e eks . Follow1n the r 
t1on of  the work e oh d y for 24 d ys  th r wa. a mar 
ch ng in th . r action o f  the he art to  a given amoun-t 
work . The i-e c very peri od was shorten d and th tot l 
1nc r  as in he rt and r spi ratory r t  during work s 
p ti-
e d  
o f  
9 
less  ned . Th authors tat d , ' It 1 s  vident that training 
to light mus cular ork brings  about an i nc rease 1n the 
ef't1 c1e1 .. cy of  the c rdiac  and re spi ratory me chani sm r ther 
than a change 1n th 
re soned th t 1 s  
th ount of  
di str  and f 1gu 
rr1 c1ency of the mue cl . '  They 
i ncre sed ff1 e1 ncy allowed one to 
work Wi th f r sub j e etiv  symptoms 




1nve t1g ion in 1 93 1  h1 c s s 1m11 r to th 1 930 study 
mention above . he t di d the ff ct  of 
" Th 1 r  t S cond r Ch n 1n Puls Rat 
r1 f 1olent rei se " ,  
_ vol . 8 1 . 765-77 3 ,  r1 c n 
1 927 .  
training 
9 c . Gemmill , • 00th ,  an • P cock ,  '' The Physiolog-
i cal Eff ct  o f  Dai ly pet1t1on of th Amount o f  Light 
usoular ork " , American ,lgyrqal 2t Phya1olggy , vol . 92 , 







Following a Very 
American Journal .2! Physiology, 
a Physiologic l Society: Baltimore, 
1 0  
per1o eona1at1ng of running on th tabol1 m .  v nt1lat1on, 
reap1ratory and pulae rat and the blood p aur during 
the reooYery p i-1od following s v ·re ex roi a  on a t  111. 
Th• two ubJ ct w :r t at betor, , during . and att r- h 
tra1n1 p r1od and the ult obt in d 1nd1c t th t 
ti r tra1n1 · th pu:l.ae Ji t r turn d to ne r no l uoh 
ta ter. 1 0  
To d t n b n tu ot th h art spon to 
rci ot rade int ns1t • If laon teat d 1 0 · l  ubJeote . 
ch · bJ ct p rto ed tiv bout of w 1 t 11ti,1n n tour 
bouts of 1ght uat 1n1ng. In th1 study w 1ght l1tt1ng 
1nvolY d p re  a1 to the rhythmic o d nc of trono 
25 pound b r 11 1n bouta ot  5, t o, 1 5 . 20 and. 25 rep t1t1on 
per m.1nut 
barbell 
1nt rv l .  
1ght u �a1n1ng involve holding an 85 ound 
th tor 1 / 2 ,  1 , 1 1 / , • 1nut 
t1nd1 1n o t th t th h rt r t 
1 d1 t l tollow1n 1 lit 1n var1 tly with 
t 1nt n 1t ot th • Th wa no 1r c cor-
l ion b t n h au 
p t tollo 1 x rel 
t 1 t 
• Th 
th h rt 
1n d n arly onat nt tollo 1 bo h h v 1 t 11tt1ng 
1 00 .  111, ot.h, 
"Th tt  t ot 1Taln1 on the 
Y uaoul r x ro1 • • • 
Yol. 96, 265-277, rloan h7a1olog1oal 
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J. Detrlok and H. Sohiebel, 
ReooTery Period Fol1ov1ng 
a1r1aan ie»nti Jlt lhJ•l,1011, 
Sooietya Ba ti■ore, 
ii 
. and: velgnt u,.t 1n1ng and no the tic 1 rel.at1onah1p 
ex1 a\ 4 betw - n th b .ai-t rat at re t an4 th . p d or 
recov ry . a cov_ ry t1  e wa 1 ngthene t e int n it7 
ot the · 1 · t 11:ttln xercia wa 1ncrea 4 in eon r st  
to ins 1:rP gul - r - n unpN41 otabl as th· 1nt n 1 ty ot 
wel ht auat 1n1 · a inor · ed . . o d1r ct r la· 1 n hip 
1 1 
x1 ted t n "the reeo 1/7 t1 aft ·r 1gbt lit'ti and 
e1 her t.h r te ot th rt d.1 tly tollov ng 
or .ne ting t • 1'h ccur • po1n� ( 1 5  
1nut ) durl r1 • 0 �  rad d 1n.t n 1 t1e s or 
l1 t1 t h1 ch th eov ry for t,h n xt 
( 0 lltta r m1 t ) wa ark ly 1ncr • • 1 1  
In a etu y ot 1 4  h1gb sohool track at,hl t 
an4 alk r tound that a a · n ot ra1n1ng and co 
rc1s · 
11r s per 
1ght 
.x ro1ae 
• •  Tuttle 
t1t1ou 
pro UC d 1 1r10 nt. c an 1n t, ti h rt r t • 
at, h lo 
an 1 
al ao th t 
· d r1 a 
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111 phy 1 - l con t,1on . 
y f th 10 
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N-CO ry 1 • •  _ nd 
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u1se r te 1 di t 1y t'o1lov1ng _xerc!■e 
-•t1ng rate atter erci.■ _.,.,, 1'• 
recov ry t1m • • • • • 
• r ae on which 1nd1c t II 
- rov men I • h 
•• •lthough an va cular ch were 
• Ii ,. ,I 
ot more ttl c,1 -nt h art ct 1on . 1 2 
orehou e ,  1 n  hie t.udy o f  t.he reapona of th hear-t 
to Y rloua typ a ct . x . re1 
eaeh ot th tiret Uli rtr b 







th t n Th 
xerc1s  
.riabl 
ti e b 'Lwe n 
is con tant 
following ild 
xero1 a " . 1 3 
o rehou e l. o wo rk d w1 · h Tut, l on atud.y ct  
po et-exe :rci . e heart, r t e  v re 1n a earilotaoho et Jt w 
uae4 to · c curat.e1y count t e pulae rate . Th 1 0  lt 
- male aub Jeeta l 1 tt d a 25 ou.nd barbell 5, 1 0 ,, 1 5 ; 20 · nd 
25 t1mea p . r .- 1nut • Th heart rate · turned to 'th :r t-
1ng lev l w1 thin thre inutea after 5 to 1 5  l i ft p r 
1nu'te ln - a aJor1ty of  ca • •  t�er 20 to 25 11rt a p r  
minute . however, mo at, ef the aubJ cte ne d d nine or more 
lnutea to oov r .  Th rat of th firat, t w h rt b t 
immediately tter X rol e  W 8 41reot,ly relat to t.he 
int na 1 ty or the ex ro1•  an t: heart ra e t r a t .  
The 0 1 t  e· rc1ae ul e r t, wa lnT ra ly lat d t.o re t-
1ng pul e :rat rt - r 1 1d X rci ,a • Th ec  1 t1 n rate 
1 2 • • t'tl and . nk alk r. " h  . tt ct o r a 
eaaon o f  · ralnJ.n and Co �•�1\1on on the Reapone o f  tb 
a.rt ot B1 School _ ya ; 111 arch 9Mtr:&er1Y. vol . 1 1 • 
78-8 1 . r1 can Aa aoc1at1on �or altJi• Phy 1 cal duoat1on 
and B oreatlon a V •hlng�on 1 D. c • •  · oe r,  1 JJO .  
• ,. 
Ii ,I 
• ,!I ,ta, • • 
• • 
g • ■- • 
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13Laurenc• • orehou••, Study 2.t � Reapopae J2.1 
lAI. --.--..a la V&r1qu1 %1Ptl 2.l. wcerg1••· h. • heal■ , 
Un1Tera1ty ot Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa, 1941. 
of the pulse t r ex re1 dire ctly r lat d to the 
1nten 1ty o f  the l1tt1ns xer ci e. gen ral oonclue1on 
was that 1n order to g t rel1abl ·results, the x rc1s 
must be tr nuous. 1 4  
1 
1 ch el nd Gallon, 1n a recent study , adm1n1stered 
on •m1nut t p test to t 7  varsity basketball player in 
an tt mpt to d term1ne p- r1od1 c  changes in circulation 
during thl tic training. The subject were t ted each 
thr w ek during 16 w ks of training and after 1 0 and 
20 w ka or detr 1n1ng. The uthors reported that signifi­
cant chang s 1n th r eovery pulse rate occurr d during th 
training tor bask tball. The changes were s1gn1t1 cant t 
the t1ve_ p· roent lev 1 aft r thre w eke and a 1gn1f1cant 
at th one p _roent l vel aft r six weeks, with maximum 
chang s occurring after 16 w ke. During the tr 1n1ng 
p r1od the pulse rat r eov red to th resting l vel by 
the aecond or  third minut after exercise in contrast to 
a t1ve minut r cov ry p riod when the training program was 
not follow d. In 10 w ka ot d training the circul tory 
chang had vera d aign1f1 cantly so that conditioning was 
14L. E. orehoua and • W-. Tuttl , "A Study o 't  the 
Poat-Ex rci H rt Rate ", Rea arch Quarterly. vol . t 3. 3-9, 
Ameri can aoc1at1on tor Health, Phy 1 cal Education and 
ere t1on s ah1ngton 1 D. c., 1 42. 
1 3 9 5 5 5  
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1 4  
not maintained when daily workouts  c sed. 1 5 
H art-ometer Te t1ng 
One of the rl1e t studie s 1n which the h artomet r 
was us d wa the on by eland at the Univ raity or  
Ill1no1 in 1 946. Fluctu, t1one ot the hearto eter w re 
1nv t1gat d . nd peoial 1nstruot1on for th tandardi zed 
oper ti n of th in trum nt d termlned . The reliability 
nd obJect1v1ty of t.h h r tom ter puls w ve traeing was 
tound to b 1 n1:f1c ntly high to warrant 1 ts  use in 
health and physical educ t1on . Other finding wer that -
th objectivity eoetf1c1ent in m asuring the 1astol1c 
blood pre ssure was 1ow and var1e con iderably with d1t:ter nt 
mach1n • A on o ·t his reoommendat.ions, Mee1and stated, 
" Thi preliminary work on th ecuracy or the heartometer 
opens up wide area tor 1nvest1gat1on of the validity of  
the 1natrum nt in m suring thos aspe cts  o�  physic 1 tit­
n as  relat1Ye to h alth and physical ducatlon . "1 6  
Reut r, 1n 1949, ade a comparison o�  auacu1atory 
and h rtom ter blood pre a ure �t r exercis e. He outlined 
15Ernest D. 1cha l and Arthur Gallon, "P r1od1c 
Chang a 1n C1roul at1on During thl tic Training as R tl oted 
by St p T at " ,  R••t•tch Qµart•tlx, vol. 30 .  303-31 1 , American 
aaoc1at1on tor H 1th, Phy 1oal Education and er at1on :  
ash1ngton 1 D. c . , ectober . 1959. 
1 6Tor ••land, Te9pp\9a1 4cqurac1 st l.b!t u,artometer, 
Unpubl1 h d t r ot Sc1 1 , Univ r 1ty o� Ill1no1a, 




















1 5  
some ot the principal errors ot the he rtomet r. The first 
error ntioned was an occasion l m ltunction1ng of th 
1nst�ent u ually accomp nied by . th light b linking t 
improper preaaur s. Bl1nk1ns ot th light at th improper 
pressures wa also caused by any movement of the ub Ject. 
Th te t r  also had to b c rt,a1n th t the light wa blink• 
1ng in rhythm with th pul e rate before acert . 1n1ng the 
blood pre u • Th conclu sion dr wn from th _ tudy w re 
that y tol1c pre sure d term1ned through th u ae of the 
-
pameron Heartom ter was cc ptable nd w s ·"prob bly "  more 
aecurat than that obtain d by the au scula.t1on method. The 
d1a _tol1o pr ·sure ot  th eartom t r  er g d pproximat ly 
23 millimeter below ausoulatory measur ment . Th 
au culatory readings, particularly sy tollc pr ure, w re 
not as correct aa th Heartc, ter reading 1mm d1ately 
following vigoroue exerc1 e 1nee he rt ounds w r v1dent 
betore blood was aotu lly flowing through th rt ry . 1 7 
atudy by aasey, Huaman and hoe ot 10 young male 
aubJ ecta  to d term1n the tt eta or poatul'e on the brachial 
apbygmogram an indic tor ot cardiovascular con 1t1on 
was conduct d in 1 953. Result 1nd1 oat d tha t  th amplitude 
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17Edward R. Reuter,' Comparison .2.t Auaculaton .§1!4 
Heartometer Blood :rn11un Mea1uret•Pt1 After Exerc1••• Unpublished Master ot Sc1eno Thea•• Univeraity ot Ill1no1a, 
Urbana, Ill1no1a, 1949. 
1 6  
record1n s tu n With :th ub J ct ly1n • s1t,t.1ng er t nd-
1ng w re algn1t1cantly l �8 r for group ot  �n 1v1dual 
who, proved to b in ood C rdiova1oular eond1t1on th n 
tb 1 were tor s�up 1n poor condition . Chang s 1n o sture 
from lying to 1tt1n t.o atand1f1$ u ed th yetol1c 
ampl1 tude to pro reasl  vely decre a and th heart rat to 
prosre a eiv ly increase . The amp11tud ot th dla t,olie 
waves were tound to b low r for the standing posture than 
th lying and s1�t1ng poatur • •  Th uthor recomm nded 
u sed to indicate 
ntnea should be comp red with oth r te t 
enerally accept d .  1 8  
rdiovaacular 
h1oh are more 
For17th te t d eight b rs ot coll g basketball 
w1th th c eron H 
or a baak tball tra1n1 
!he tattgue r t1o ot th 
progr 
roup w 
r to d t rm1n the ert ct  
on e rd1ova oular condition . 
1nore s Wh1oh wa an 
1nd1c t1on that they did not tire as e e1ly nd show d an 
1 prove nt in card1cryaacular oondl tlon ur1ng th baak t­
ball a a ■on .  There vaa an increaa 1n the at.roke volume ot 
the heart which w • 1nd1cat d by an increase 1n a7atol io 
ampl1tud • Th re tin pule• rat decreaa d dur1ng th 
1 8  
•• 
• aman, and Ch&rl 
on the raohlal by gr 
r Condition" ,  
rl can • oo1at1on 
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an Indicator ot Oard1oYaacu1a 
guar\•rix� Tol. 24, 194-20•, 


















1 7  
tra1n1ng p r1o . This d crease w e 1 ent both tor n 
after v1gorou xere1 ee . Th uthor conclu d th. t th 
c rd1ov s oul r condition or the subJ et wa 1.mproved dur­
ing th _ bask tb ll seaaon. 1 9 
The heartomet r w a u d by Riley to t t 40 m l 
~tudent befor nd ft r n e1ght•w k d v lop _nt l 
phy 1cal edu - . t1on pro. r • Tb subJ ct w d1 1d into 
two groups . Group I consisted ot stud nt 1th a phy lcal 
ti�n a index ot 6 and bcve �h1le the students in Group II  
-
�11 had 1nd1o of 8 5  or lower . The dev lop ntal program 
wa de up of cond1t1on1ng xere1s , weigh lifting, rop 
cl1mb1 , n tics , p ratua wor. , comb tives 1 r lays  
and t.eam e. Th pro gr "app a red tc h - ve" decrea e 
th pul e rat of both groups but had qu t1on bl ft ot 
on the ystol1c blood pressure.  d1aatol1c blood re _ ure 
nd fat1gu t1o. The aubJ ct.a with the low by 1cal flt-
n •• indices gen r lly ahowe more aign1t1cant d er as 
ot pulae rat than did th 1nd1v1du 1 _ with i gher in 1c a • 
.Uthou th increase in y tol1c n 41a tol1c blood 
p�saure · nd ratl e r t1o 
ai tant th y w re in di 
N qU 
e ion co 
t1on bl 1ncon-
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19Harry L. Forayth, ll1!. Ettect S1l. A Baaketball 
Tra1n1ng -...-.a .... u carc1101a1cu1ar cond1t1op u. shom a 
lat. cy,ron H1arto5e\1r, Unpublished aater ot oience Tbea1a 
South uota State College, Brooking•• South Dakota, uguat, 
1956. 
1 8  
good cardiovascular condition. The persons w1th the 
higher physical f1tne a 1ndice in general had lower pul se 
rates, slightl1 higher systolio nd diastoli c blood pree­
aur and higher fat1gu ratio • than tho e with lower 
indices. 20 
Indio tors of  Cardiova-soular Condition 
any physiologi sts hav r1tten pertaining to factors 
which accompany good nd poor c rd1ova cular condition and 
to· th . rrect or tp 1n1ng on this oondi t1on. This material 
is her rev1 wed to furni sh the reader with information 
ooncern1ng d1tf rent levels of oard1ovascular condition and 
poaa1bl ohanses whi ch may result from physical training. 
Thia knowledg w111 prove valuable to the understanding ot 
th present study • 
• c Cloy and Young outl1n d the following factor s s 
those which accompany good condition :  slow pulse, s all 
rise 1n pul e rate upon rising trom a re clining position, 
normal y tol1c pre auri • r1ae ot  syetol1c pre s ure upon 
ar1s1ng trom a re clining position, fairly h1 d1 stolio 
preaaur , l t1v ly high venous pr eaure, relatively small 












20Jaaes Riley, lla, Effect• .2! u Eight eek Deyelop­
menta4 FhJ11ca1 Edugat1on Program 2!! fhJa1cal F1\n••• Index 
AD4 Q1rta1n car4iot1Pc,aar Factors 2t Fr,■hmen Male student■• 
Unpublished eter or Sc1 nee Theaie, South Dakota State 
College, Brook1nga, South Dakota, 1957. 
1 9  
rat reoov ry tter th c e s  t1on of exercl • They m nt1on-
ed. the following tact.or a those which aocc p ny poor 
oond1t1cn s fast pul , relatively g:reat chan_ e 1n pulse 
rate upon ar1a1ng tro a N clin1ng pe 1t1on, r 1 t1v 17 lo 
ey etolic p esure, a d  crease in systolic pre sure upon 
ar1 a1ng fro a r cl1n1 position, a fairly lo d1 etol1c 
pre sure , a f 1rly low puls pre ure , low venou pres ure, 
large 1ncrea e in puls  · rat att r x r c1e , and alo 
recoyery ot pula rate atter �h ce aat1on or x rc1a . 2 1  
orehoua and 111 r 11st d s veral adJustm nts in 
hear� tunet1on, re ult1ng from tr 1n1n , which lncrea 
1ta ett1c1 ncy nd ax1mal capacity. The t1r t chang 
entlon d waa an lnereae 1n th atr n th and thickn aa ot 
tb • ntrloular musculature which r aults in 
contract11 . force tor a g1v n d1astol1c vol _ 
gre t r 
• 
change ia slowing ot the re sting he rt rat . 
etrok volum for any giv n l v l ot T nous blood 
Th e oond 
gr at r 
turned 
waa th third change l1ated . 'l,'hla greater atrok volum 
allowa tor an increased heart output with a a aller 
inc aae in heart rat. . inc th di tol1c pha 
up a larg•r traction or th total t1 tor ch h art oyol , 
21 charl ■ H. c Cloy and o a D. You , .a.z.z.aa GA 
1a H•aJ.!ch sA fh.J11oa1 E4ucat1on, P •  o ,  






































• ... makes 
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20 
ta�igu ot th h a�t '1 po stponed . 22 
Som r ctoi­
and wh1oh ar 0 
hi eh 1nd1c eard1ovaacular con 1t1on 
clo ly l t d o th _ pr nt atu re 
th ae report d b Curet -n . They pertain directly to a. ure• 
ent _ obtain d with th h ·artomet r. Th tollowin meaeure• 
m nta coo pany good and poor olrcul tory cond1 tions s 
oond.1t1on ,  
lat1Y 1 high 1crot1c notch pl1tud 
bov aYera e yatolio pulae wav amplitude 
H1 h tat1 nt1o 
F· aeno ot d1a tolio surge 
oor cond1t1on , 
87 to11c pul 'Ill _ pl1 tu _ e bov th 
no 1 rang 
atol1 c ul wav plitud b low th 
norm l range 
lati l low dlcrot1c notch pl1tud 
Low tatlgu ratio 
Lack of d1aatol1c urg 2, 
tor ol 
or cardlov cul r 
re111 w of th 11t r tu in �he are 
earoh 1nd1c t th . co l xi ty ot 
inY at1 t1 n in th1 . r • 
0 
ll a th - D ed to� 
lnv tl tora have c ntinu1ng r • arch. 11 aaured 
41at p ya1olo le  l chang a re ult1ng tro v 1ght 11tt• 
1 , non ha• ue d weight lltt1 ur1n t �Din p r1oda 
and a u:red th var1at1ona in ond1t1on which r ulted . 
2,., . . 
orehoua an u.gu tu• T. 111 r ,  
.._...._..,...,.., p.  1 08 , c .  v -.  o ab7 Comp ny s St  • 
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Cureton, Pht•1oal fltn•11 APPN,1.■&1 AD4. 
35-250, c. v. Mosby Company: st. Loui•• 
21  
Thi raotor, plus the tact that an:, 1nveat1gato� reeo nd• 
ed t r h r atud - wlth th h rtometer pro pt th au'\hor 
to con uct th1 etu4y. 
• • 
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. t1on d 
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1th the chan 
v1 den followln 
• 
l 
h SU j C 
t, d 
in t 
n 1 ht 
1 ot 
outh 
ot Stat Coll 
t o w 1ght tr 1n1ng cl. 
ho w re nroll d 1n 1th r ot th 
t u t by th uthor. r1n 
22 
th tall quarter ., 1959 ,  w 1 t t.,r 1n1n a t ght e p _ rt 
ot tb t en rv1e re 
to t 
could 
t qu rt r ot ph 1 cal ucat1on ct1vit1 
l ct tho et1v1t1 in Which t y 1r d to 
part1c1pat . 
For th purpo • o this tudy th sin l grou 
ethod aa 
w re co bin 
plo 
o to 
an th two w 1 ht tr 1n1 
on rou • Thre of h 
claaa 
ubj ct 
dropp d out or chool 1 w through h quar� r wh1c 
due  th 
tollov by a rogr 
-. a 1n1 e t 
to 
ot tralnin an 
b ra or hi 
In1t1 l t 
• In1t1a1 t 
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2 
the n rest  pound and th t nding h 1ght o h n r t 
half•inoh for ch subJ ect er d t rm1ned an record d . 
Each tudent •· b i cep , o lve nd - che t w r lso m a sured � 
but thes  measurem nt erved only to mot1vat the students 
during t.he tra1nJ.ng period nd were not mplo ed d ta 
tor th s tudy. All  o� the stud nta ore th r quir gym 
trunk , support . r . T- shirt and tocking during the wetgh-. 
1ng and me e r1 • .· pp 1ntm nts for th 1 1 t1 l h rtomet 
t et w re 1 0 rr ng d 1 th e oh stud n t thi ti • 
Th 1 trum nt mploye te obtain d t relat1� to 
th. e 1reulatory t'unot1on w s the C ron H rtom t r .  All 
ot th in1t1 l h rto ter t t w r oon uc 
th •d s perio fro October 5 to 7 .  
during t,h 
The C ron He rto e� r (Fig. 1 ) consisted of  th 
machin proper and n air pre re c rt and bulb s1m11 r to 
that h1 ch is u d p rt ot  th phygmo nom t r � The 
· aahin oper t 
volume c n 
on th pr1nc1pl th t pul t n c u se a 
in t c f b1ch in turn th 
llow , 
hi h 
n ro1 b l low �oun 
through a l  v r arr ng 
1 hin th 
nt. ov 
tt ched to prlng h1ch return 
C n • 
h p n 
h 
1t  aft r it w s ov 
and held it 1 co t ct with th g� ph pap r. The p n rm 
aupport 
ink and 
a bulb-lik p n that l aed pe o1 1ly prep red 
w a di t1nct lln on the rot_ ting , eircul r 
disk. This d1sk , ( 1g . 2 )  
or h artogr , rurn1 h 
terr d to aa a h artograph 
perm n n r cord or  th ey olic 
r 
ea " • • • t t e aa •• .... V e • • d e 
• • • a • L • • • a e • 
• • • • • • 
• • 7 •• a 
• • w • • ed 
• .. • • � • 
• u ng � 0 • e n a •• • 
• • • " . • a ., ., • • t .. • me 
• ne e • <I " a e 
• a ..... ... e e 
• a •• se ea■ • e 4 tell ' .
re• " <I " 
..,. &· • • • 
e • ■au u " 
" ae •• & • • •• e • 
• • • ed • • a •• 10 • d 
.ba e• he ur w aotruated e 
• • d • • d " t • 11a h1 • T e be • 
• " a • •• 1l ed t " • arm " C .... 
• • • • . " od • " ll ad 
n .-,, • • • • • • 
ad • • N aa • a • 
<IN • • • a • 
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• • •• L■ • ed a .. • t • • • at 
2 
an 41 · tol1o loo pr u nd oth r runet on o th · 
c1rcul o 
nabl 4 th 
t • I t  
t r  to det · 1n 





u on ou lin tollo 1ng po 1bl ppl1e ion 
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"tunct1onal cardiovascular oond • 
w1thout heart dla aae. 
'N 
D t ot1on ot the relative state of tra1ni 
a hlet a 1n tra1n1ng and out of tra.1n1ng. 
As a acre n teat to encourage intereat 1n 
card1ovaaoular condition related to endurance 
in l1te's actlv1t1 • and in particular athl tic 
v nts with pos 1ble referral of subjects with 
ery abnonnal he rtographe to a physician. 
4. To ahow tbe relat1v ett ct ot pec1t1o 
exero1 ea or teat on th cal"d1ovasoular ystem 
auch as ap rticular crosa-coun ry run or a 
chinning te tor any ev nt what oever which 
1nduc c rd1ova cular fati . 24 
w• 
• Ii • • c.• 










pr e ion r · 11 t, t, t ) ,.  T con t t ( " in1 t1 l 
r t1 t t" ) 1 t 1 r r t 
t 1d nt1 cal proc w f 110 . e • h th1 
tlr t nd 




tt r br1 t x rt l x rc1 whlc re 1 r  
t 
to p s ( ·  1l1t . ty ) 46 po nd b rb 11 
c d no o t 7 2 rep 1 t on p r inu. t • :1 
uthor pract1 ed ccunt1n th c den .n ti Oh tr1 1 
until h could t l. th proper r t • h d t w 1ch 
th 1gh w co troll by 1s u1.ng th. ubJ c 
th o 11 t t t p rop t1 n count,1 
h t l. 
lou 
't e C tio of o eo  pl te p • t, t 
( "1n1t1 l po t• x ro1 t t 1' )  be n x ct,l '° 
eeonda att r th b rb 11 
that th t1  w 1c  la 
rc1 n tb. b 1.nn1 
ach aubJ ot . to watc 
0 
turn to t 
t, e n th e 
loor o 
t.1on ot th 
ot t t t s 1 nt1c ·1 tor 
us  d for 11 t 1 • 
0 1  t t th c t  
t 
or all o t 
nd th c tt p1ao d o r h l tt br cb1al 
rt • Th utho · 
avoid 1ol t 1on ot  t 
o 11 
_ p 1 1  ub J 
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The e1ght w ek weight tra.1n1ng program was begun on 
October 1 3  and lasted unti l De c mb r ::3 .  Both clas ses cen­
vened on Tu day and Thursday with one beginning t 1 0  .M . 
and the other at 1 t . M . The periods offi cially ls.  ted 50 
minute s but only 35 minu tes  of this time eoul.d be used. tor 
actual l1tt1ng .  Five mlnut e o f  each p riod was u s  d for 
wa •up exe�c 1 se and cale sthen1 c • 
An 8• 1· 0 repet1 tion progr _ salve r a1stance training 
program was used where each eubJ eot  would begin ex ro 1 sing 
with weights whi ch he could be.rely 1 1 ft eight. time s -. Pro­
gres sion charts were kept for a.ch 1nd1v1dua1 and the number 
ot r petitions and the amount or weight li tt d for aoh 
xerc1se  wer re corded.  When the tudent was able to 
perfo t o  repetition ror any xerci se , weight was added 
until only eight repetitions could b complet d .  The 
stud nta w re always encouraged to pro res s  a rap idly as 
possible . 
Th program included th following 1ght exercises : 
1 .  Curl 
2 .  111tary pr s s  
3 .  Forward rai a 
4 .  Walking squats 
5. nch lateral ra1 e  
6 . noh pre s s  
7 .  Riae•on•toes 
8 . Lateral raJ.a 
h weight training room was divided into tat1on 
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pos s 1bl for very student to perform ll or t,h ex rels 
during th el ee p r 1od. 
Fin l T ts 
The tin l t st 1ns was done during the three day 
period trom December 1 to D - oember 9 .  The height and 
weight were once ag 1n :record d nd the bicepa • calv s •  
and chest were mea ur d. The three t 1nal heartometer te sts 
were once again given to each subJ ct during a prearranged 
p ·r 1od. Th first final te t was t rmed th "final appr • 
hen ion rel 1 t t _ tn . the second te st th "final resting 
te t" , and the th 1rd test th " tinal post ex - rct se test. " 
Exactly '.the sam methoda and procedure w re followed during 
the tin l m suring and testing as  were us  4 to obtain the 
1n 1t 1 1 d ta . ln n ither cas w ny of the h a:rtom t :r 
teating conducted during th ight tra1n 1ng cl ees  or 
until the eubJects had reoovered following the exerc 1 · 
period. 
Date. trom Heartographs 
With the ex ption of body weight all oth r data 
tor th tudy w r obtained through e sur m nts tak n 
from the .heartographs. Th it ma which w re mea ur d ar 
1 1st d below and were defined rl 1er 1n the manuacript. 
Th eaaurem nt ot 11 items with th xc ption ot  h rt 
rat-e a d 1th the vernier cal 1p r • in o nt 1meters 
,e • 
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Figure l. Author Teeting Subject with the Cameron Heartometer I\) O> 
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an hundr dth , n arly v rtically nd p rall l to the b1u 
tim 11n • .  Th mea uring teehn1qu · a outl.1n d by 
Cu ton w clo ly adhe to at' all t1 
All ot th m aeure nt tor ea ch graph w r t n 
fro th u l  e wav • Figure 4 1lluatr te an nlar 
pule  w ve ( card1 C cy ol ) . h W V to be ur d w 
l cted tro tho trac d in th tir t ev an on •h 
cond.a ot tb fir t co pl t, 1 5  a cond int rv l .  
attempt w ad to lway el ct av r g good 1 zed . 
cyoie. on which woul do tull ju tic · to th subj ct . 
lt 
1 t d b low ar th m a  u m nta to u · 1n t.he 
· tud.y vb1ob w t-a.ken fro th h rto raph s 
,)I .  1 tollc  pulse W&'Y amplitude ( .. lg . 
2 .  · 1crot,1c  not,ch plitu ( • �1g. �- ti •ue rat,io ( I . - 1g . 3 )  
4. D1 atol1c pula plltud ( - ·1g . 3 )  
5 .  -1astol1c au e 1 .  3 )  
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TYPICAL HEARTOGRAPH 
SEX. ______________ WT. ______ HT--------· AGE _____ _ 
SYSTOL1clli. DIASTOLlc. 10_ PULSE PRESSURE.6.4_ 
WHAT ARTERY _ _ _  k _ _  Jkt.�.bJAl..PULSE RATEti.8 __  
HISTORY · _ _ _ _ _  - -------- ------------------ - - - - - --· 
�x >N�:.?'-.?.r,....:J __________ Gn._ph 1.howiu__pru�•'-------
01Ac.Nos1s1.ud_v.p11tally__n.o.ral.. _________ _ 
_________ .pw.u._.i.n.o.illg. ____ _ 
Fi �u r e  2 
(Courtesy Cameron Heart0lll8ter Company) 
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The primary purpo se of  thi stu y wa to determine 
and analy ze changes in th cardiovas cular condition re ult-
1ng from an eight w ek per1o of w 1ght tra1n1ng. Th 
exper1m ntal de sign employ wae the " single group " m thod 
1n which th diff r nee between means as computed from th 
raw s car s* ot the same tests ad.mini tere to the same roup 
on different occasion . Be cau se the group was small ( =34) 
the "difference ethod " de cr1bed by G rrett was employed 
to d t rm1ne the critical ratio (1) for e ch test. hie 
ratio was used to te st the sign1t1eance of  the differ nee 
between the m ns of the core s obtain d in u c o , eive 
trials.27 
A comparison of  the results of th 1n1t1 1 and final 
te sts  tor each item wa made. The difterenc s between 
th me ns of  these itema, and the s1gn1t1canc ot  the 
d1tterencee w re then computed. The item compar d were s 
1. Body weight 
2. T e1ght indices 
27Henry • Garrett, Stat+stics ill Psycholqgy AWl 
Educat1qn, fifth edition, p. 227, Longman , Green and 
Company i lew ork, 1958. 
The r w s core s  w re too c b rsome to b included 














3. Res ting heart rate 
4 .  Post exercis he rt rate 
5 .  R covery 1nd1_ees 
6 , eating systoli c pul wave ampl1tu e 
7 .  Pos t  e ercl e  y tolic puls e  a e ampl1tud 
8 . Re ting d1a toli c  pul wav ampl1tud _ 
9 ,  Post exercl diastolic pul e w ve plitud 
1 0 .  R sting d1aatol1c  surge 
1 1 , Post  e rc1 d i  stol1c aur e 
1 2 .  Resting f tigu r t.1o 
1 3 .  Post  exercise  fatigu _ ratio 
1 4 . sting d1oret1e notob amplitude 
1 5 .  o e t  exe�e1se 1 cro t1c notch plitud 
Th s d1ff renc  wer th n t s ted tor s1gn1t1canee 
at the f1v p rcent nd on p re nt l vel . The null 
hypoth s i s  was th n. ppli d in e ch C s • :11 th 33 d gr 
or  freedom ( - 1 ) ' !•value or 2 .0 3  1TB. consid r as 
1n 1 cat1ng 1gnific n c  at th f1v p rc _ nt 1 V l and 
,1..-valu of 2 _. 7 t the one p re nt l v l .  28 
T bl I contains the re sults obtain from a com-
par1 on of  th 1n1t1 l an fin l t st  eor s for e v r l 
ot th t t it ma . Th r wa n v r g 1ncr se in body 
1ght of 3 . 6S · poun durln he e1 t k w  1 t training 
period . h ,1-v lue of 4 . 80 1nd1c ted 1gn1f1c nee t th 
on perc  nt : l v l .  he null hypoth s1 a ther for 
reJ ct d nd thi s g in eeum d to b r al , 
An averag deer se 1n th V 1ght 1nd1c of  . 09 
was al o ev1 ent . Th1 de er a ' with 1-valu ot 4 . 50 
waa signifi cant at  th one p re  nt l V 1 .  Thi s  coul d 
prob bly b xpected inc the weight ind x wa a r tio 0� 
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Fi &Ur e 5 .  Ccupari aon of Initia l Teat Mean Scor ea wit n  Pina l Teat 
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Table III  r fl eta th reaulta obt 1n · b eo paring 
th 1nit1•1 nd t1nal cor of tb post x r c1 t at .  
'1'h syatoli c pul _ w ve amplitu e ho me n ino a e  or 
. 29 ems . , th _ d1aatol1o pulee wave amplitude ,  m an 1ncre 
ot • 15 e •. , n th dioroti o notch pli tud , n rag 
of . 1 1 C s . b a ditt  - ne a w re repre nted 
by 1-•a lu ot 4. :,, 3 . 75., nd . 67 , p ctiv ly •  wh1ch 
lndicat d a r J ct10 · o t  th null hypotb · 1 at th on p r--
c nt l_ v _ l 1n oh inst nc . · thou not a1 1 t1c t t 
1th r the riv or on p re nt l v 1, th 1ft rene -
tw n th 1n1t1 1 nd final po �t  x rc1 he rt r t . .- po t 
exero1 d1a tol1c eur and po t x r 1 e t tigu ratio 
w re evident and in th direction aasoc1 t d i�h ood 
c&rd1oV soul  r con 1t1on. 
or a ore thorough n ly i s  o t  h d ta obt in 4 
1n thi s tudy . the produ ct• o ent co :ft1c1 nta o f  corr  la• 
t1on29 tw n th tollo 1ng 1 ct d 1t in h final 
t t, were co put d and analyz d t  
1 • at1ng h ar t  ra� 
2 .  oet x. re1ae h art ra , .  co ry 1n 
4. tollo pul V plltu 
5. D1 atol1c pul wav pl1tud. 
6 . t1gu ratio 
Tb 1 1t1can ot ach obt 1n�d co tt1o1 nt, o� 
001" lation ( r ) va th n t t d. ag 1n th nu11 JPO 1 • 
e 1111 1 • • ed 1 DI 
• ,& • •• I • • •• • • 
I Ae • d I •4 • • re • 
e • • .. ... 
I • i • u e • ave • 
1ncreaae m • • •toe • • •• 
•• 8 • ' na a • 
• re • I •• II • • il!I 
• I • 1111 • ,. • il gn an & .
• .9 • • • • • • • d • •• be 
•• • a, • • • •• • • • • 
•• • s• I • 0 • • I 
• • II • \f 
•• • Ii d1 
• • I ·t a iii • iii 
• • • I 
• 18'8 • • • • • • • • 
•• ll • • 
• • 
..... am 4■ •• • UL ,. 
I ,. e • • • 
• • •• • • ■t • h th.a• • 
29�. ,  P •  1 35.  
TABLE .II . DIFFEREJCES BETWEEN THE MEANS , STANDARD ERRat CF TH& DlffcRENCES , CRITICAL RATiai , AND 
SIGNIFICANCE tY THE Dlf PEREMCES CCl1PUTED FRO& THE INITIAL AND FINAi. SCMES '6 TH& RESTlNG TESTS 
T••t H• M(I }  M(F) Dlfft4 � Olff t level of 
(M,�) 
Slgniflcance 
••rt rate 76.82 76,.38 .44 1.96 .22 NS* 
Sy1to1lc Pulse wave 
11\ude 1.20 1.)4 -. 14 .04 3.50 .01 
Dlaatollc Pulse wav• 
lltucle .61 .66 -.0!) .03 l.67 
laatollc Smge .03 .05 -.02 .01 � •. oo NS 
FatlQ\11 ·latlo 
I 
.� .,1 .03 .02 1.!>0 
Dlcrotlc Rotch AmDlltude . • 60 .62 -.02 .03 .61 







TAl1E UI. DIFPEIE,,;ES BETIIE£N THE MEANS .• STANDARD ERICS Of TM& DlfFERENCES , CRITICAL RAtJJCS , AND SIGNI-
P INAL SCQ'ifiS Of THE PCST UEllCIS 
,teat Ita M( J )  M(P) Dlffu cr- Di ff t Lewl of 
Slgnlficane.e .---.., - ·r .. 
ast law rt.88 73.47 �.Al ·2. 19 2.01 MA* 
ln wave 
.98, 1.21 -.2, .06 '4 .83 .01 
Dla1tollc hlH waw 
lltude .t.9 .1, -. 15 ·°' 3.71 .01 
Dlaatolic Suzae .02 .06 ..... 04 .02 2 .00 MS 
tlouia RaUo .60, .57 .03 ... 03 1.00 
I 
c•otlc 1Cotch Aal>lltud• ·" .10 -.u .03 3.67 . •  01 
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1 th 32 d gr s o f  fre 0 ( -2 ) n l: _u t b at 1 t • 5 
to b significant t th r1v pero nt 1 vel and . 44 t.o b 
signifi cant at h on p re nt l v 1 . 0 
Table I how th re ult of  thi s int rcorrel tion . 
co ffi c1 nt of  corr 1 tion (r: ) -· . 49 ob in  b -
t n th r stin  h rt r t (A )  and post  re s f t1gu 
ratio ( ) • · 1 .£ w s s 1  n1 f1 o  nt at th on p re n 
l v l .  The null h oth sis  w th r for r J c t d nd the 
r l t1onsh1p a ·  sumed to b e ningful . h ne tiv c o r-
r l ti n indlcat d th t s the reetin he rt r te de cre s d ,  
th post  exerci e f ti e ratio  tend d to 1ncre 8 • 
.£ o f  - . 42 sho a the r lat1onship bet t1ns 
he rt r te ( ) nd post rc 1se  d1a tolic pul V 
ampl1tud ( .i ) . In thi s cas.e the null h pothea1  s r • 
J ct d at the five percent 1 el  and a e n1n ful relation• 
h1p as ume . The n g 1 e corr 1 tion s th sult of  
i n  r ting heart r te and n incr as in  th 
po exerci se  1astol1 c pula ve lit d • 
he de r of rel t1oneh1p bet een r st�n he r 
rat ( } and o t xerc1-a heart r t ( B )  w s v ry high . 
he i; in 1 e  ting the gre ot r 1at1on hip was . 90 .  
1gn1 f1 c  nt t th o n  p re nt 1 el . h po 1. t1ve 
cor 1 tion  o ta1ned a ccept d s ean1 �u1 and 
d cre as in r tin heart rat a soc1ate with d o  a 
30Ib1d . , p .  20 1 . 
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Ult d 1n th1 n t1v correl t1on. 
n b po t rel h rt ra ( ) n th 
r cov ry ind X ( C )  w corr 1 a e tt1 c1 n o f  - . 6  · 
al n ti c nt t the on p r l w obtai d. 1 
n gat1v oor l t1on coul 1n par to t,h 
t ct t h r cov ry 1 r 1o 0 r ti g h rt 
� t to p t · roi b rt r t and th t thi r t1o 1 .. 
er a t po t x rc1 h rt r t d c 
that th r tin h rt r t 1n d r 1 1v ly uno . n • 
h .t r pr s nt1ng th r 1 t1on hip b tw th 
r co r 1n ( ) and the po t X r-0 1 r t r tio 
( ) a • 37 . hi v lu prov d 1gnif1 cant t th ti 
p re nt l v l o th null h oth s i s  w J C d. 
po 1t1V corr l tion a obtain s1nc th incre • in 
the r cov ry in 1c b c r lat1v ly rg r th po t 
rci tigu r • 
1ncr 1n both th 0 0  ry 1nd1 oea ( C )  n 
t po t X Ci d1a to11 c pul W V  pl1tud ( ) 
ult d 1n n .t ot • 5 bet n thoa 1t • hi � w  
th V lu r for 1gn11'1 c nc at th f1v p re nt 
1 vel an th null bypoth 1 J C d an a nlngtul 
rel t.1onab1 a sum • 
oo tt1 c1 nt ot cor lat1on of � . 46 1nd1o t d h 
l t1on hip b tw n t po t e rc1 
pl1t,u ( ) and t,be poat x rel 
a tol1e pul 
tatigu ratio ( ).  
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46 
'l111 J! wae 1 n1r1c nt t th on p rcent, l V l, th tc 
th null hypothe 1 w j ct- d. Im 1nc s 1n th po t 
X rc1s y toll  pul w pl1 ud a ccom 1 by 
a d C 1n th 0 t x rci r t.1 ratio  
in th n g t1v co  rel t1o . 
r l t1v ly hi h corr 1 ti n of . 
b tw n th po t x re1 
d th post  x rci e 1 
- ol1c ul 
oll e u1 
Th co r 1 1on o 1 t1 e 1nc 
oh t 1 t m . Tb null h oth 1 in 
t on p r e  t l v l n r l 1onsh1 
al . 
h1 oh ult 
bta1n 
11tud ( D ) 




In rlzin th ult 
otic 
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CHAPTER 
su� ARY , CONCLUSIONS D REGO 
Summary 
DATIONS 
The p rimary purpo se of this s tudy was to determine 
and analyze change in c rd1ove.s oular condition following 
an eight week p rogram o f  weight training. 
47 
Subje cts for th study w re 34 freshmen who were 
members of two weight training classes. Fo r purp oses  of 
this s tudy these two clas ses were combined to form a single 
group . 
During the ight week training p_er1od the subj cts 
completed a routine ot  p rogressive resistan ce xer eiee s 
every Tuesday and Thursday . This  routine allowed all 
subJ eta  to perform the same exercises during each ses si on. 
The Cam ron Heartomet r was employ d to te s t  the 
1 vel o f  cardiovascular condition at the beginning and end 
ot the tra1n1ns period. Body weight was also  determined at 
the time ot these te sts . 
The initial and final tes t  data were recorded and 
compar d to determine whether there was a diff ren c  1n any 
of th t st items. Th1 s  d1ff renc , - when s1gn1f1c nt , 
1nd1c ted chang in cardiovas cul r condition or body 
weight which might be attribut d to t w 1ght training 




















data , the product mom nt coef i aients of correlat1on between 
s everal sele cted 'final te s t  1 t,ems were computed and analyzed ., 
Conclusions 
s a re sult of  thi s  s tudy the ollowing c onclu sions 
were reache d : 
1 .  h cardiov s oular condi tion of the weight 
tr 1ner as determined by the heartomet r tracin a was 
improved during the lght w ek training period . 
2 .  Th re covery indi ce s 1ncre sed signi fi cantly 
during the period or training . An increase in thi s  ratio 
aft r t r  1n1ng 1nd1 cat an 1 prov m nt in cardiovas cular 
condi tion s ince the h arts  o f  the subj c t  r sponded to 
th am amount of ex re 1 s  1 th a � er as d numb r o f  
heartbeats . 
3 .  Th po t x rc1 s s to1 1 c and 1 stol1 c  pul a  
wave m 11tud s 1ncr ed s 1 gnif1 eantly . Th s increases  
wer e eoc1  ted 1 th an imp r  vem nt in circulator runct1on.  
4 . There was a s 1gn1�1 c nt 1ncr  ase in the ost  
ex  rc1 se d 1 eroti c not ch smpli tud whi ch 1nd1 e at d an 
improvement in the 1 vel of card1ovaecu1ar tone . The 
elasti c rebound o f  the o rta. a increased cau s ing a t st  r 
tr nsmi ttal. of .  pr  sure to clos  the emilune.r val e • 
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5 . Ther w s t t1 st1 o  11 
in th r ting sys tol1c . pul i a�e 
that aft r tr 1 1ne; th subJ ct ' h 
1gn1  1 e  nt 1ncr e 
p11tud • 1:h1s 1nd1 oated 
rts  pump d 
during each contraction r sul t1ns 111 1ncr 
6. Th e was s1gn1f1 eant in r 
ed 
re b ood 
ff1c1ency. 
ody 1 - t, 
which may or  may not have r sult�d from th weight tr 1n1ns 
progr 
Re co endat1ons 
From the experi nc of t, 1s tudy th following 
recomm nd t1ons are m d s 
1 .  A 1m1lar s tudy of weight tr .1ners h uld b 
conducted in whi ch other m thods o r  e term1n1ng th le 1 
of  card1ova cular condition are loye . 
2. That eight raining be us  d 1n phye1 c  l 
nd athletic s  t incre e body w 1ght -. 
Th t weight tra1n1ng be u d to 1mprov the 
t the card1 ·o cul - r yet of athl.e e 
tho s  p rt1 1pat1n 1n endu� nee type aotiv1t1e s. 
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D CRIPTIO OF THE IGHT TRAINI G E  RCIS  s 
P. - B g1nn1n Po s1t1on 
• - R g ot ov nt 
Curl : 
B. • .. Th subJ ct stood with i for ard 
hol 1ns th b rb 11 in tront or t.he thighs. 
• • - The barb 11 wa raie  d �o ch et lev l 
by tl · x1ng th a. a at th lbow Joint • Th 
w re th n xt  nded at the lbow Joint nd 
the barb ll low red to th beginning poe1 t1on. 
ur1ng th x rcl ae th lbows re held close 
to the body . 
2. 111tary pr a s  
B. • - The ubJ ct 
hile holding the b r 
should r • 
tood with pal forward 
11  Just in front of  th 
R • • - Th barb 11 w a pu he u ard un 11 
a w re tully xt nd d and th n slowly lo 
to th b inning po lt1on . 
3. orward ra1 : 
• P . • Th ubJ ct tood 1th 
bo y wh11 holding u bell  at 
front or  th thighs • 
t c1n th 
len th 1n 
• - 1th lbowa lock d th ubJ ct r 1sed 
lla to poa1t1on approx1 ately 45 
d re • bov ahoulder leT l and th n a1owly 
lowered them to th b 1nn1ng poe1t1on. 
4. alking aquat s 
• •  - Th subj ct atoo4 holding th barb 11 
o that 1t at d on th bould r e  and on th 
area directly behind th n ck. -
• •  • Th ub Ject too on at p forward 1th 
e1th r toot an th n aquatt d down unt11 th 
butto cks touch d th ar h l. H th n ro , 






























qu tted until the buttocks ag in touch the 
rear he l. 
5. B noh 1 ter l ra1 • • 
• F. - he subJect lay on a bench 1n a aup1ne 
position while holding dumb lla out to th ald 
or th bod1 at length. The palms up rip 
was u d. 
R . ' • • The ubJ ct k pt the elbows locked and 
raia d the dumbella to a poa1t1on t arma 1 ngth 
d1r otly bov th cheat. Th d b lla re 
then slowly lowered to th beglnn1n poa1t1on , 
6. Bench pr as a 
• P. • Th aubJ ct la on a b  nch in a up1n 
po itlon with the barb ll reat1n a a1n t _'th 
che t. Th b Pbell wa r1pp d with th p 1 e 
up. 
R. • • - Th barb 11 a puahed upwa to an a 
l ngth position d1 ctl7 above th ahould r and 
&lowly low � d to th b g1nn1ng o 1t1on. 
B • •  - he aubJ ct stood 1th hie toe■ at1ng 
on top ot a length ot wood vhloh a two 1nch 
1n th1ckn aa an with hia h el touching th 
fl-oor. The barb 11 v a h ld o that lt t 
on th shoul era and th area dire tly hind 
the n ck. 
•. • . - Th _ ubJ ct ro on hia to 
aa  poas1bl and th n lowly turn 
beg1nn1 position. 
8. Lat ral 1 e a  
• P. - Th aubJ ct stood 
h ld at a s 1 ngth and to 
thighs. Th dum lla w 
p lma racing th th1gha. 
aa high 
to th 
lbow loo d the aubJ t 1a d 
to a poaition ot approxl at 1 5 
ahoulder l l nd 'th n lo ly 







7 .  Ri se-on-to a :  
l!I, 
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R. • - 1th 
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